HKU Visiting Programme 2018/19 - Home Institution Certification Form

This is to certify that Mr./Ms. ____________________________ is currently studying at

(Name of Applicant)

__________________________ as a Undergraduate/ Taught Postgraduate/ Research Postgraduate*

(Home Institution)

student for ____________________________ degree curriculum.

(Study Programme)

The student is going to apply for admission as a visiting student at the University of Hong Kong (HKU)

during Fall Semester (Sep to Dec)/ Spring Semester (Jan to May)/ Full Year (Sep to May)*/

Others: __________________________________________ and all application details should be sent to

(For Research Postgraduate Programme Only)

_________________________________________. The student’s selected courses at HKU would be

(Email Address of Applicant - Unchangeable)

acceptable for the purpose of transferring credits towards the current degree. The student is expected to

return to the home institution to continue the degree studies upon the end of the visiting programme.

*Please circle as appropriate
To be signed by the home institution:

Date: ___________________________  Signature: ___________________________

Name: __________________________  Position: ___________________________

Department: _______________________________________________________________

Stamp:

Important Notes

(1) The completed certification form with verified copy of the academic transcript and proof of the English language proficiency have to be sent to exchange@hku.hk by the applicant’s home institution. Please combine transcript and English proof into one file.

(a) Official Academic Transcript (include translation if not in English)

(b) Proof of English Language Proficiency*

   - Non-native English speaker: IELTS / TOEFL / IB / GCSE / GCEO / SAT / other acceptable qualifications

       (Please refer to Part B of http://www.aal.hku.hk/admissions/international/admissions-information?page=en/university-entrance-requirements for the list of acceptable minimum qualifications.)

   - Native English speaker and/or English as medium of instruction at home institution: English Proficiency Statement signed by home institution.

*The University of Hong Kong reserves the right to ask for further proof of sufficient English language proficiency.

(2) Upon receiving application documents sent by home institution, International Affairs Office will send an invitation email to the applicant with login details of the online application system.

(3) The application deadline is September 30, 2018.